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Abst?act 

h intense PI3 alpha source for INlE 'has 
been developed wit21 low arc power and low :c?.S 

flow. Gcncrnlly, the alpha yield of ti:e new 
source is t:,;ica as nuch as t:he old one. The 
s!zructurc anid cilUYICtCla cf the SOI*iTi! and its 
experiizental results both on tke beneil md 
cyclotron will be descri‘ued Ln this papzr. 

Introduction 

Cwing to t:i?e space limi';ation of the new 

central -egion in remodclling of the IHXJ cy- 
clo;ron, the height OP the ori&.nal SO’X’C~ 

chauber had to be skcztened fron 105 mm to 55 

nun. As a result, tte yield of alpha beam was 
so dropped that it could not meet the need for 
t nc preparation of i3o.t ope . A new nlpkn sour- 
ce was t:rlen developed under such 'neight limi- 
tation. :i'e designed and manufactured a new 
st-2rct1lre of the arc chamber as well as anti- 
cat:hode zsoe:ablj', which has chan@d operating 
lpec!:.ylzmn of t?:e source anti incre-sed the nl- j c A.0 
pha bear'1 yield. PO co1r.p2.m new sou;"ce vith 

old one on We .bench, a set of new yield mea- 
suring device with 150' mass spectrograph type 
has been essernbled, wtii.ch has improved the 
resolution zzd fle::ibility of measuring ion 
yield witin various specific charge. 

New structue of the arc 
chmfber ‘and anticatilode 

The struct1u.e of both near and old SOW-CC 
chamber aiT shown in Pig.1. Arc cizmber is 
nade 0" water-cooled copper. The filamen-t and 
the a.nticat!lode are,separately inserted throu- 
gh and supported by two copper pipe, the fila- 
r:ent has 3 shape of letter U. The new scarce 
(II ) is different from the old one (I ) in 
followin:; asF:ccts: (a} The original wat;er- 
cooled t-unzsten s2ticathodc is chcm~ed into a 
thermally xd electrially insulated tantaLXl 
cnc, which is embeded in-Lo a boron-nitride 

sleeve, throu& >;hich the whole mticathode 
sssedolg is sl;F;,,ort*Gd by a wntzr-cooled pipe. 
Thus the new anticnti?ode new beco1r.e.s z? ciac- 
';rcn emitter rzLtller 'ihczl ozly a reflecto-, !Lnd 
the I$eTi. value is t:ll?n increase d, o” wi:ich fTe 

is electrcn den:;it;r z~d. 'Tj. is ion ccrifir.enent 
tiz3.e rritkin plcLsl;i3i . Ti;e 2zticat;.r ir, 9r:ni lil cl- 

dimlei;er and 11 mn in i:ei&t, can ;e sixilrrly 
replaced under vacuutn conciitlon, as ';he rzpln- 
cement of the filaneni;. (b) Ync origina,l ar- 
ched inner wall of the SOUi?Ce exFt slit i.s 
f:!atted ad the ;;;eonctric asis of the 2rc cha- 
mbei- is bac‘:ward oflse-t about 0.5 r,lrn fron the 
central colmm of discbqp plnsrna, thus the 
exit slit is colser to t-22 central cclu2X2 Of 
discharge plasma fc- about 1 mm to minimize 
ti:e recombination of alpha particle on its 
drained way*. (c) 'The crzss section of tile arc 
chanber is chan@d into a round with 6 mr~ in 
diaqetcr from original squ:l.re with 5x8 m2, 
~~3. tkle hej.&t of tile arc cil;~~b'?r is lengthe- 
ned to 60 run frorl 53 inm 3 , thus tile Len.:-+h- u" 
di:Lret?r ratio of ?arc cha~!ber is incrcSXd 3s 
i)OSYjrlSljT to frc'litate t0 increase the alpha 

yield. (d) Gas flow irLeC on tiz~ chz.mber 
wall. is rc du c c 1-i t 0 sii&,e :lolc ne2r filament 

4 from ori&Xtl t:i;ree hole.5 . 

Yield measuring device 

To x:lect a bett>r cl~unber strl.~c:urc and 

det::rmine the optii,lun operating gnrni:.e t:rs, 

followin;C trLa1s were tested on the bench du- 
ring ";he development process of ion source: 
(a) arc chamber na$erizl: water-cooled cocper 
and non-cooled Srcphite. (b) a. vnric-;h of 

. . auxillnry g;as: 1i2, C2, X2, Ar: (c) anticath- 
ode mazerial: Ho, W, Ta; (d) di< eerent ac 
c'namber diameter : 5m, 6mm: (e) gas flOiJ 

inlet: single !iole, two or three holes. 
Te sts were pr$cccded on <an ion s,aurce bei?- 

c'k with a new desi,zned yield-rieasuricg device 
which is equivalent to a 130 0 mass spectroir.e- 
ter a:; shown sc‘r:c:a::i;ic ally in Fi:;.?. '!'ho 
pole diameter is 30 cm n:ld maxj.nlLLn ma;;nctic 
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field is :; i:C. h,:Aicl9s eclitted fr01: SOUiTU 

1 p::2:: ?I:i.ou;;h pul?.l~r 2 znC enter a ~mal.1 Lee 
Sti~lc~-llP2 3. _I - After drifting seizi-circle in a 
unifora field , particles ej ec'; Proc a movable 
slit 4 of 1 .5X28 mm* and received by a Faraday 
cup 5 with shield box 6. Yield is meas:lred by 
either l3icroam])e-~ei:leter r1ith range switch or 
iTCC~~Llt?Ci on a X-Y recc-dor. l.Q.3 is a tyi,ical 
Ee ion spectra. 

In order to receive ions with dif.Pcrent 
Spccifi.c cka.rL;e, beam rccoiving Faraday cup 5 
cz r,$li;3lly mC,sTD t'rirOLl&l a rev?rSal motar md 
3 gear redllcor. The s1f.t 4, w!?ich is in Dee 
7olts&"c, can sync~;ro:?.Ously move with the cup 5 
wki.cll i3 in grru~d pctcntial, throwh a speci- 
all-1 designed boron-nFtI%ide insulator 7 (Pig.4) L 

At the very be&nnin,-, the BN insulator 
was locctod on ;ke r:edium plane of t‘rle bencil 

. c.:am~;cr and its inx:lation was rapidly deteri- 
ora$od by ions ar~L other stypay particles for- 
med in Cisc!large of bcnci~ c!lazzber which axially 
md raTidly hit tke insulator in a crossing 
electric and r,agnetic field. hftcr tesfing for 
many times, the insulator is located beyond 
the dee zppcr or lower sur_"ace by taking shape 
of an arch bridge to alleviate ion hi-l;. Fur- 
thermore , tk-e insulator edges in two sides 
were cut by drilling three holes to create 
three -m--contaminative regions on the insula- 
tor sur:~ace for securing its insulation. 

Results 

1. Testing results on tkq bench are shcwn in 
tab'p I -- . i,lhe yield of neic source is twice as 
rLucli as ti:e old cne. The diff.;rential beLam 
peal: 0" ,he Faraday cup reached 36OaA with 
so~~cc exit slit of 1.5X5 nm2. 

2. Resul?;s 011 the cyclotrcn are shown in table 
11. T'he alpha beLam at the extraction radius 
prior to deflector reached 27X5.U (ie,repcti- 
tion frequency 2OOC/s,pulse width lms),:~hich 
was twice as inucil IS old source and coincide 
with resuit cn the bench. 

3. In addition, the power 2nd ;;as consume of 
the ney source are 0bvio~;sly reduced. ssoe- - 
cially the new alpha source is cperating under 
the condi.ti3n ?rith higher arc vcltaga(300-400 
V) and low arc current ( -2A), thus the fila- 
ment zurrcnt often is below IOOA. It is Of 
signif:icant difference from tile old source, 
whLch operated Iwith 200 V arc vcltage and 7-8 
A arc curr2nt. 
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Table I. Bench test results of ion sources with different structure 
I I 1 I 

ml I proton benm 
kic+arge parsmeters 1 arc anti-cathode aipha be. 

sour2e dFscharge parwauu,LU nn+n,-c I 
number dimension I 1 ,rinld I== 

(ml) 
cooling 

naterinl Ir.anner 54 5 %e 
J-LUAU 

(-%I) 'A 'A "Ii;: 
yield 

(ml) 
(V) (A) (cc/min) (V> (A) (cc:min) 

200 L-7 5 120-130 160 3 5 3 
water 

I 5X3x55 :v' cooling 
II @6X60 Ta BN 

insu- ' 350 2 4 300-360 160 3 5 4 
lating 

Iii (3 5x50 Ta BN 
insu- 350 2 4 31 O-330 160 3 4 2 

1 lating 1 I t 



‘I’able II. C;JclOtrCJil tes-t l-esL\lts 31" the SOLITC~Z I ~IliL II 

cpcr:.~tiOn p::iTDet2ln s :‘.rc exit slit j ntc-i*?-ml _ I <- 
soui'ce arc! pc;rer 

i- I* QIIe (liti) 
(wicl’;l:X~1ei,::i ) alp!Kl bem1 

nur:ber 
( -,,i:: (A! (cc/sin) Cmm'l (WA) 

I 200 7.5 IO 1.5 2.95 65 

II gOC 2.3 7.1 0.7 2 .$3.x 5 135 
L 

j! 1 k SECTiONRW ii 

>i.,:. 1 The structure of both new 
and cld smxe ckc:be:- 

1. Upper sq~orted pipe;2. Snter-cccling tube; 
7 ,. J&i-cathode ; 4. OX sloe,:.? ; 5. Arc chamber; 
r 13. source slit plate; 7. Ccoling h0le;a. Gas 

inlet;9. Fi.l,ment support; 10. Filaent ; 

11. Insulator; 12. Lower supported pipe, 

yig.2 The s&et atic Ui2y;?rlri of t?!e 

yielu ~~~easur5.n~ device 

1. Ion source l 2. , Plll.ier ; 3. 9i1dLl. Gee ; 

4 . Lx;saction slit ; 5. F3xY,day cup ; 

6. Shj.eld box, 

+ A Iuw i Irn ! I r PC. I- i :I .d i I \ i ‘l, 1\ I \ I I ! t i--- \ j *-.--.L” 
Fig.3 k tyufcal IIe ion spectra obtained 3kig.A k photo graph of tke 

by new measuring tievice special BE ins~lntor 


